KIANGWAN RACES

226th Race Meeting, Sunday, March 22, 1936.
First bell promptly at 1.15 p.m.

There will be Eleven Plat Races including:
Five Hurdles,
Three Stick-riding Griffin Horses;
One Race for 2½ Gals. Poodles (Race 18).

ADMISSION TICKETS—Premium Enclosure 1147 cash
Members’ Enclosure 650 cash
in addition to the above charge.

CASH SWEEPS—will be held on all Races except Race 18.
Cost per Ticket for each Sweep 1½.
Cost of all through classes same as in all Sweeps—1½.
$1.50 Public Admission Ticket may be exchanged for one Ticket.
in any Cash Sweep on the day.

KIANGWAN CHAMPIONS, 18th April, 1936—Special Tickets are on sale.
Each Ticket is divided into 11 Sections—$1.50 each;
$15.00 covers cost of complete Ticket of 11 Sections.
All Sweep Tickets obtainable at the Office or Town Office.
722 Building Walf Road, Shanghai.

BUS SERVICE—The China Motor Bus Company will provide special
Bus Service from the Club entrance at Kiangan to
Panama Hotel Station after the races. The China General
Committee Company will also augment their service from North
International Recreation Club.

By Order of the Stewards,
Z. TAO,
Secretary,
The International Recreation Club.

Follow Marshall Field’s advice...

"Ask the man who knows"

- It will pay you well to ask
- us if you want to get real
- value for your money spent
- in advertising.

Pan-Chinese Advertising Agency
110 Szechuan Road
Telephon 19589